
Centre Street at Elm, Oil City, Pa.

NEW FALL COATS

At $10, $12, $15, $18, $20 and $25.00.
It is at these onces that we claim pre-eminen- lor we

know perfectly well that the majority of folk are most interest
ed in moderate-price- d clothes provided they have all the at
tributes ot style, and this we guarantee. .

'-
-

Our word for it you'll not have a bit of trouble in finding
a coat to your liking, at any one of the prices quoted above.
And above all else, we'll see that you get a perfect fit.

There are coats of two-ton- e, boucle, eponge, chinchilla,
cheviot, dovetyn, Aragian lamb, Scotch mixtures and mohairs,
and every other new material that has the sanction of Autumn
fashions. Smart three-quart- er length models, also full-lengt-

h,

satin-line- d navy blue serge coats. Variously priced at $10,
$12, $15, $18, $20 and $25.00.

SELECTING THE CORSET.
The right corset can make any woman look young.

The wrong corset can make a young woman look old.

llightly chosen and fittted, the corset may be a support
and a comfort. -

Wrongly fitted, it may be a constant source of irritation
and discomfort.

The fitter in our corset store is skillful and thoroughly ex-

perienced. She has at her his disposal a variety of corsets that
permits no excuse tor failing to give every woman the corset she
should have. She will be glad to give you a trial fitting any
time you desire with no obligation on your part to buy.

THE SUREST HEALTH INSURANCE

Is to Visit this Underwear Section.
Complete lines of weights, styles and sizes tor women,

misses and children, in the famous Munsing, Globe, Richelieu,
Burkland and other good brands.

Jack Frost can have no terror for you, clad in one of the
garments we sell. There is warmth and comfort and satisfac-

tion in every one.

The Mexican Situation
would be very quickly relieved if one of the many factions could

inspire confidence enough to impress the financiers of the world.
So would many of your difficulties be solved by the confidence

that good banking connections inspire.

Open an Account Now With the

Oil City Trust Company
Oil City, Pa.
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A cold house in the morning.

The children whimpering
and chilly.

Next thing the doctor.

Why take this chance?

Cole's Original

Hot Blast Heater
will maintain an even temperature in
your home day and night. The greatest
a i

jUi3T;- - 1 uuui iicaici jmuwu.
I J Burns soft coal lignite hard coal

A -- or wood.

The fire is never out from fall till
spring in this great heater and fuel saver.

It will cut your fuel bill in half.

Come in and see it. It is worth
your while.

w w VJIV TV x-- r JL.X Jlll
Tionesta, Pa.

Sua lha noma "Cole't" on tha feed door
of each ttove. Nona ganuina without U

HI
Subscribe for the Republican This

Year. $1. All the News.

Attt 11 A

I The Distinctive Garment Store f
Shirts made to order $2.00 and Suits made to order $15.00 and

upward. upward.

FURS
of Character

are the only kind we sell. Our stocks
are now complete with the most ap-

proved models in Sets and Coat in all
foremost furs.

It is important for you to remember
that when you buy furs here you are
positive of securing the best value your
money can buy.

COATS.
Caracul Coats, Near Seal and Hudson

Seal Coats, Mole, Blended Squirrel and
Marmot Coats.

SETS.
Sets in Red Fox, Black Fox, Lynx,

Wolf, Civit Cat, Kit Fox, Skunk, Mole
and Mink.

A Great Assortment
of separate scarfs, muffs, sets in novel
styles and dependable furs at prices that
bear comparison value for value.

Leaders in Suits, Coats, Wraps and Gowns.

:: Agents for the Gossard Corsets.

I The Distinctive Garment Store
Henry J. McCarty,

1 111 CENTRE ST., OIL CITY, PA.

A DIRECT TAX J

IMPOSSIBLE

To Get Money to Build Neces-

sary Roads in Pennsylvania

MAY REPEAL SPROUL LAW

If Bond Are Not Voted the Townships

May Again Be Compelled to Main-

tain Roads, Or a Direct Tax

Will Be Necessary.

If the State is not authorized by
the citizens at the coming election to
Incur the proposed debt of $50,000,000
to Improve the main highways of the
Commonwealth It la very possible
tliat the next Legislature will repeal
the Sproul bill and throw back on the
townships the 9,000 miles of road
embraced In the present system. The
Sproul law places on the Highway
Commissioner all of the duties and
responsibilities so far as State High-

ways are concerned as existing laws
placed on township supervisors. Un-

der this section of the act the High-

way Commissioner has been indicted
in two counties owing to the danger-
ous condition ot the State roads,
which he Is powerless to remedy, not
having the necessary funds. If the
people vote down the loan amendment
the repeal is more than likely, as the
State cannot and should not suffer its
officials to be Indicted in the local
courts for failure to perform a duty
when such failure is caused solely by
a deficiency in funds necessary to
perform that duty.

If the Sproul law Is repealed Its
repeal will throw on the towi.shlps
the maintenance of more than 9,000
miles of the main roads the roads
which are the most costly to main-
tain by reason of their carrying 85
per cent of the traffic of the State.

The design of the Sproul law which
places the responsibility for the re-

construction and maintenance of these
9,000 miles of main highways on the
State was to secure to every Bectlon
of the Commonwealth easy access to
its markets, and as President Wilson
said, "to bind communities together
and to facilitate Intercourse so that
it will flow with absolute freedom and
fucllity." The President also said,
"The development of a great system
of roads is a task of statesmanship,"
and Pennsylvania's great statesman,
Senator W. C. Sproul of Delaware
county, has been foremost in meeting
that great need. This law has reliev-
ed the townships of the State of the
care of more than 9,000 miles ot high-
ways. When It Is considered that on
these roads over eighty per cent of
traffic Is of of the town-
ships, who have heretofore paid no
share of the cost of construction or
maintenance to the township which
has been responsible for the upkeep
of the road, It is apparent that under
the old plan an unfair burden was
placed on the taxpayers of all such
townships. By means of the loan the
State can reconstruct these roads
without a burden being placed on any-

one. The motor vehicle fee will meet
the entire bill and our people will be
tetter off financially, morally and
mentally.

PRESENT ADMINISTRATION WILL
NOT HAVE THE SPENDING OF

ONE DOLLAR OF ROAD LOAN

In his address at the Good Roads
Convention in Harrrlsburg, Governor
Tener said: "Should the amendment
pass it will be Incumbent upon the
Legislature of 1915 to consider an
enabling act making provision for the

tenure, the rate of interest and otner
terms ot bonds, as well as providing
for their sale, from time to time, In
amounts limited to the necessities of
the Department as work progresses."
As the people next year must elect
all the Assemblymen and one-ha- lt the
Senators who will sit In 1915 and will
at the same time elect the Governor
who, in turn, must appoint the High-
way Commissioner the argument of
those persons who are opposing the
loan because they are opposed to the
present administration is without
weight and not worthy of considera-
tion.

The road loan is not a question
of men, but of principle. Pennsylva-
nia had a State Treasurer at one time
who was accused of dishonesty, but
we did not shut up the treasury and
put the State out of business on that
account Railroads have had incom-
petent and dishonest officials in the
past, but that did not deter the
stockholders of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company from voting for a loan
of $150,000,000 (three times the
amount sought for road purposes) to
enable that corporation to carry its
lines Into New York city besides the
many hundreds of millions previously
voted for extensions and betterments.

The argument that there is no
necessity for issuing bonds for Road
Building and saddling on the State
the payment of interest when the
Legislature can each two years ap-

propriate the necessary money out of
current revenues, Is a good one in
theory only, for no Legislature has
as yet appropriated sufficient fund
for this purpose.

The income of our State is now
greater than ever before but the 1913
appropriation bill set aside only
$1,000,000.00 for reconstruction and
$1,400,000.00 for the maintenance for
wo years ot our 9,000 miles of State
liphways.

What progress can be expected
ler such conditions?

WHY THE PLANETS COLLIDE

Gravity and Other Agencies Are at
Work In Bringing Stare

Together.

There Is good reason to believe that
the bodies in space both luminous
and dead occasionally fall together,
and his conception ot such an event
was given by Prof. A. W. Bickerton
in a .V.e Royal Institution lecture.
The collisions do not come at ran-
dom. Gravity and other agencies are
at wori, and before two suns collide
they come Into each other's Influence
for hundreds of years, being drawn
towards each other with constantly in-
creasing speed. As the velocity would
be proportionate to size, the collision
would take place in the same time-ab- out

three-fourth- s of an hour for all
bodies. With the collision the two
stars become a new one, the tremen-
dous speed is suddenly converted into
heat, and the explosive force expands
the new star at the rate of millions of
miles an hour. This, Professor Bick-
erton believes, explains the origin of
Nova Persel, which suddenly flashed
out in 1901 with 10,000 times the bril-
liancy of our sun. This star became
the brightest in the heavens except
Sirius, and was the most brilliant new
star that has appeared In 300 years.

Amateur Hunter Again.
Week-En- Sportsman "I Just shot

a deer, old chap!" His Pal "Gweat!
Kill him?" Week-En- Sportsman "I
think not. He shot back!" Puck.

Irrigation Item.
Yeast "He's spent a fortune, you

know, on Irrigation." CrimBonbeak
"Is that so? Land or throat?" Yon-ko-rs

Statesman.

Trut
Ynlurt

65c

70c

This Is The Season of Fadse Faces.
Disguises, Fun, Frolics and

Mischiefs.
T Even in some clothing you'll find a trace of deception if you

examine carefully. In the choosing of clothing be careful andJ, again be careful.
You can give all your attenti( to the appearance of a Suit orp Overcoat if you buy them here. We have given the details of

make and fabric our most careful attention so that you are relieved
of that .'worry. We back our judgment fully and take back any
garment that disappoints or fails you. .

Beautiful Suits and Overcoats $8.00 to $65.00.
Wonderful values in Young Men's Suits and Overcoats $12.50,

$15.00, $18.00 and $20.00.

apoll

Oil City, Ta.
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G3 by yj inch Apollo Sheets,
'

72 by 9) inch Apollo Sheets.

Tl by 108 inch Apollo Sheets,
75c.

IK) by 99 inch Apollo Sheets,
85c.

81 by 90 inch Apollo Sheets,
75c.

42 by ?.S ' inch Pillow Cases,
15c.

45 by .iSV' "ch Tillow Cases:
lGc.

42 by 81 inch Holster Cases.
3,--

k.

dress woolens
Chocks 1! lack and While,

nine and White, l'.rown and
White all size checks dress
ami snit weights all wide mate-
rials, $1.00, $1.25, $150, $200.

New l'laid Woolens for sep-

arate skins or combinations
Ulue, l'.rown, Green quiet tone
combinations. $1.50. $1.75, $2.00.

Light weight Plaids for chil-

dren's or nisses' dresses bright
color combinations, 25c, 35c, 50c,
75c yard.

Wide Woolens checks,
stripes, nvxturcs all color mix-
tures 54 and 5G inches wide,
$100.

B01S3 & BUM.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Made -- To- Measure
Clothes of the

Highest Quality
may be purchased here at the
most modest prices in town.
See our marvels of beauty at

$15, $18 and $20
and our wonderful importa-
tions at

$25, $30 and $35
Fit and finish guaranteed.

Blum & Anderson,
TIONESTA, PA.

gt City, Pa.J
PreNoripliou lens grinders
for .he eye, ilii C'ollegl-afel- y

I rained nnl Inler-nallonal- ly

end orNed

Itelilud I lie Guns.
NO DROPS. RESULTS DEFINITE.

Artificial ICjes In Nlock.
Both 'Phones.

r

Oil

Two Dress Goods "Specials"

A 42-in- ch Shepherds Check Suiting 35c

A 44-in- ch Shepherds Suiting 75c
Just at this time when shepherds checks are the scarcest dress goods ?

Warn An th m.rlr.t nmm thmcm torn rm arlr a hi "cn.rinlfl X

Proving conclusively this store's ability to secure wanted merchandise 1
no matter how scarce and at a most attractive price.

Chiffon Evening Waists $4.50

dressy waists of strong durable chiffon cloth at this ex-

tremely modest price.

We were shown waists recently by an exclusive waist house that would
not compare with these that cost just exactly what these waists are priced
to sell for.

And the waist maker had a very exalted opinion of his waist.

A waist any store could sell at $4.50 with a great deal of
pride in their merchandising prowess.

.
p. .inns Mii.iKun, .wuuti as, lb Imtt aiiinaiinK, licatititul ly- -

balanced gun, without any objectionable hiuui or bmi,,; i IhjUh on ton for (tai to blow outthrough or water lo get in; can't frecic up with ram. snow, or slut; it's vilul steel hrcccil
shell vi wood) pern-it- thoroughly symmetrical gun without sacriliciug atrength orsafety; it ia tha let breach-loadin- g aSotgun e.cr built.

'.l " "m""rloa vim Solid Me.l Uraack (inside as wrll nuO Solid Top-Si- da
Ejection Matted Barrel (which costs $4.00 extra on other guns) Preu Button Cartridge
Rsleaaa (to remove loaded cartridges quickly from mainline without through action)
Double Extractors Take-Dow- n Feature Trigier and Hammer Safety, Handles rapidly;
guaranteed in snooting auuiiy; price siauuaru Urada A gun, 9z2.au,
Send 3 stamp notasre for hie catalog describing No.

" A. R, C, It. T and Trap Special and all other
2t?arlit repeating rifles and shotguns. Do it now I 42 Willow Street, New H.r.n, Conn.

If t)liM-i- f rinff' P'"1"' r shotRtin, ymi should have copy of the Ideal HandII yOU Book KiO page of information for shooters. It tells all about
powders, bullets, prim, i s and reloading tools for all standard rifle, pistol and shotgun

v ammunition: how to mcasuce powders accurately; shows you how to cut your ammunition
expense in half and do more aed better This book I. free to noy shooter who will
send three stamps postage to The Martin r'itcarms Co., 43 W'illrw St., New Haven, Conn.

Avoid Sedative Cough Medicines.

If you want to contribute direiHly to
tbe occurrence of capillary lironcbills and
pneumonia ne ciiiikIi mudtcinea that con-

tain codiue, morphine, heroin and other
sedatives when you have a counh or cold.
An expectorant like C'haiiiberUiii'a
Couitb Remedy ia what Is neetled. That
cleans out the culture beds or breeding
places for tbe genua of pneumonia and
olber germ diHeaaea. Tbat is wby pneu-

monia Dever results 1mm' cold when
Chamberlain's CoukIi Remedy la used.
It lias a world witle reputation for its
cures. It contains no morphine or other
sedative. For Bale by all dnigisti. atlv

DON'T KNOW THEY

have ArrtNimins

Many Weal Hickory people who bave
cbionia appendicitis, which Ik not very
painful, bave doctored lor years for gas
on tbe stomach, sour ato nach or consti-
pation. Tbe Went Hickory Druu Hiore
stales if these people will try A MNGLK
DOS K of simple buckthorn bark, glycer-
ine, etc., as compounded in Adler-l-k- a,

tbe remedy which became famous by
ctiriiiK appendicitis, they will besurprised
at the INSTANT benefit. adv.

Sa--S

IN.. A Thin, Pale Oil .
I S It feeds (reely; free from carbon.

I Waverly Special if
I i Auto Oil tl
I .4 Ideal foi either or water t

laA lit fit arJe
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FREF 120 pare Boole all ibout oil. "M
WAVtHLT U1L WUK1U I.U. 1

Pittsburgh, fa. fCAS0UNU LAMP OILS

City, Pa.

TiammcrlcM

Elm

At the

T.
A.

P.

Check

Charming

anywhere

12-Gau-

Hammerless
"Pump"

working

77ie fflarf firearms Co.,

shooting.

Racket Store
BARGAINS

in

Graniteware, Tinware,

Glassware, Chinaware,

Stationery, Hosiery,

Wall Paper, Window Shades

Street,

Uuns

Tionesta, Pa.

J. L. Hcplcr

LIVERY
"Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
wiib first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for .either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
anil courteous treatment.

Conn and see us.

Hear or Hotel Weaver
TIOlsrBSTJL, I?A..

Telephone No. 20.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
I1IIANU. A

Ank your I'ruirifiMi f.r a
( IHumnn JTtrandi
rill in K.J aiil i.old nirtaU.AV

tealnl with Illue RiUwn.
Take no olhor. liny of your V
lnirirUt. Askftwriii.rirkK.TFn
llAMO.D J:ii M I'll l.H, for Hi

years known as Rest, Safest. A lwr kelltl
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE


